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refused to do du y until sergeant Miller was
re'eised. The First Sergean'. of Ihecompa
ny reported this fact to Lieut. Geo. II
Petlis, who was thun in comm-mff "!v"
company. Pettii", re ruled to West th.t
Cnmnai.y l'K" had mutinied and refusad
to perform duty. West ordeted the "long
roll" to be beat, the other companies turned out with arms und inarched to ihe plazi,
"K" compnny refused to take arms, an I
were rmirched to the plaza leaving their
guns thrown in the street. The cnmp'utiis
formed three sides of a ho'low fijusre oti
the plazn, "I)'' compat y facing the churrl ,
on its left at right angles was the mutt
nous company which faced another comp
anyon"D'' company's right. West rode
into the hollow sqttarQ and m ide the men
a short sharp speech, he then told the first
man on the right of "D"' cnmpr.ny tostep
ten paces to the front, he did eo, it was
Corporal .Smith who was the tingloader of
the mutiny. West asked Smith if he would
perform duty, Smith replied, "Not until
West again
my sergeant is released."
asked "will vou do duly?" Smith ngain
nriswerid in the same manner. West made
Komo further remarks to induce the mnn to
give way and again asked "will you do
Smith answered
duty and oby orders,'1
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raNliiuüAHIe Wed'lin?.
One of the nv st pleasant and interesting
weddings that lias been celebrated among
the elite of Cynthiaita this season was that
of Mr Marshall A Jreedeti r.f Santa Fe, N.
M.. to Miss Anna M. Day, f this city, nt
the Christian Churc h yesterday afternoon,
Long before two o'clock, the hour announced f. r the ceremony, the large church was
The ushers fur tha
filled t.) overflowing.
occasion were Messrs. lo M. Day, brother
of Cincinnati,
of the brida, T. M.
0., bru'her of the groom. Dr. Collntu and
D G. Patish, each attired in full evening
dress and wearing buttonairs of tube rosea
and geranium leaves. At alf past two
the bride and groom entered and advanced
down the center aisle, taking their positions
upon the rostium, which had been most
beautifully nt.d tastefully decorated with
A beautiful and imflowers and plants.
pressive ceremony was then performed by
the pastor, li'iv. ,1. C. W ulden. At the
conclusion the bridal party left the (bun It
and repaired at once to the depot, when
ihey left on the evening train, via St Louis
fot tluir future home in New Mexico.
The bride whs attired in a full suit o
brown, n combination of cushmere and silk,
trimmed with pearl seguios, with vaieiicieti-iThe
8 lace about tha rek and bleevea.
bridal hat was of soft ihip ttimnn d in
bown silk velvet, with ostrich f'ealhers lo
m itch,
I he grooic wore ths coiivtntionul
bron 'cloth.
Among the valuable and cos'ly preset. Is
we noticed from ihe groom an elegant gold
watch mid chain which the bride were: Mis
W, II, Throckmorton, elegant white z pl yt
sheivl; Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Frisi.ee, v ut
jjlnss pi kle castor set in silver, with fork
attached Mr. and Mis. Joseph M. Kim
brough. mother of pearl poitmonaicj Mis
ses I udwig and Woodynrd. table linen,
napkins and towel'.s; Mise ülniiche Crosth
wni'e. Paris, two foHJ idlver napkin rit'gs
Mrs. 0. Kenuard, two elegant lace hands
Sallie and Dorcas
kerchief ;
cut. glass pickle stand set in nilver
Mr. L. M. Day,
with tongs attached.
pearl card case and geld thimble; Miss
liir.'ie Martin, eard receiver: Mis.-e- s All 6
und Lulie Martin, p.ilver butterdish; Miss
Annie Tisdale, Lexington, su't ofhamls' nio
wearing apparel. Miss Anderson, her mint,
grandmother, Mrs. Anderson
the san e;
a large round sum in cash, betides si.nilar
Ccvingtoi
presents from other relatives.
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county corresprimictice of the McríIU VU
ley Independent,
8 a valunlile conlrilmlion
o ihe history of the late war in New Mexico. The; correspondent chums to have been
an hetor in the scenes describe., and
hence would remember them distinctly.
The writer of the I.aziíttr Rrtirle referred
to, does not claim actual knowledge of the
statements mude in the item relating to
General Wesf, but gv hi recoliection of
the occurrence hr old to bitii at the time.
After a 'apse of 14 yptirs, it would be very
if error weie not niiide in writing
1 his is
the history.
one great hetfifit of
he (AZKTTE iirtich s at the present lime.
They are drawing out the statements of the
eyewitnesses of thepe events, when ar.y errors of rect llecliiin or information may
have cropt in, iitul putting thein ir. permanent shitpf. for history. The corres
pondent say:::
This Las Vegas GaZkttr is ptiljüahmg
un interesting series of
nielas under the
title of Reminiscen ees of the I.ute War in
New .Mexico" which so far as I know at
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nnd will nmko Ilnrness to order olienper tlitm il
nor. In the leg'slnture the demo- with rowels l ss then thrne inches
lie liouglit elsewhere, liny ol lhe I'lnitlieal
of South Carolina, who oiin
'linker.
crats htve a majority of pome 40 on long, so judge low impotent will be
have been pursue! anil persecuted
joint la' lot. This insures a demo- the remostntnre, "0, tome, now;
lllCllAltl) Drvx,
'ariL' ir l'. this won't do vt u know." by the triumphant d tinocrir'y of that A. GllZt ACIInWSKl,
Lus Vouus.
I'uerlo de l.uiuu
cratic strutor in place of !b"tai,luv
Y.
X.
World
State, since tha first hour tiny gains
M at thews.
ed the ascendency, it is said, that,
Our Washington
Gizelachowsky it Dunn,
In lows, tho rt pu! licat! candiW
O. O.,
even if
a tl'trged, thoit
date, Greur, w a fleeted by a
Oct. üth, 1877. j'
sins woull only ai k as slight
of some 10,000 over a'l
DEALERS
Editar Les
Gazette:
ns contrafted with the
s
There were four
Mr Seliurz ha been sevendy cri Muolv record of many of those now
in the field.
gtubls. the ticized for tho sc mingly si ,w prouppermost in the ifiirs of that
greenback candidate, received an gress Liii le, in gettioy a
temporal y State, and loreiiiott in the prosecuu
k
unexpectedly heaw vot?, u tot rf roof over the roems of the norih arid
tion of
'publicum-- arid itisch.ita-e- l
í.Jü,000, This w:s drawn principalGUA1X AXÜ mODUCE.
west wings f he patent o fli e,
that 1 1 :i rn p t o :i . un! the men
ly from the vote w Inch wcul have exposed by the fire. Tim wind vid
him, hive furf ite cVjív riht
Keep constantly on huid i completo
othtrtvise got e to Irisdi, the
t
rain, t'liific in forje and qiintity, to the
csttin:, eoi.fiihr rc M il
candidiite. The democrntic of last Thursday,
threatened
to
cf Imi
men by their
:rne'K!!ti:st Slipk- nnd Fancy, Cnnned
p'iitf rm was stra:ght oat hard mo corrplcte the drttruc t'on of building
iiml .Monis.
disregard ol their wi
never moie--' V f mil-- ,
sey, and f,i!ed to recogrcza the and valuable records rcsrucd f o u
pilMiONS, l.n.lies' I'ndenveur, Tuilot
l
solemnly
i'ged thiin to the P.csi- ol all ileseriptions,
grcer.backers, henee they Fplit oil'. the fl.mes. It is com; ihed that
nil shinies nnd oolov. Merinos,
rl'd'llKIS,
'lent, t Spring. Iiit hbnurg, the ti li'ltl nndlieiivy, Doineslie. mid l''oreijrii
Jessup. the pioliibitioni t, drew a the 10 days favorable Weather v,s
Vi:i:Y Kind of Slnplennd Fnney liy eioods,
man sont by South C r l"r:a to efNolhn s,
vote of fcouie 5, COO, principally from flitted awry, m.J the tardy (ijtinoc-ti- !
Fino
W'iuos and rirun-fect the a. rest, secure d
berch f l(,)!'Oi:s.
dies,
í
T'.iIiiiooo", !u I'll II Vnriety.
G i ar.
found th se rcpor sible wl.oll; warrant frtm Jiistico Cart'er, or;
í .A1M1 M'I'KIV, ('nrlriiluos of nil stiindnrd
1
Anns, Pistols of all I'jillerns,
The Iliunpt di's r ( tifitioT.
urjrefared for its advent.
Ho had rtl.lil lllMi, FurnlshiiiK 'Cloods, lloota nnd
S'oiiKrot.!.
V; Shoes, II its inn! Caps.
Vater pt'iiied in streams through the some trouH-.- in finding 'he
cd' Ilfpreipnta-tive- s
The until'ni ü
senator,
W
HAIC Ai:K, Cutlery, Tin nnd
malo up by Cleik Adam-give- s tesselated fl tor, standing to the hot after hutting at out
our;;,
s AND PAINTS, I'lilly, Ohlsses of All
the di moeratft 14 nifjority in depth of s'x indios n some ol the thi! Kci a tor sent void that l.e conbl OilKinds nod Sizes nnd Colors.
r.M'KI!, I'l.per
Slaliomtry,
r.l.l.
the House. It cm o Id E'ani and rvOtnt! bel av. 'Un re was a h ists be fniii.t! nt the ifii'te of Cob Coek,
Pi llas mid .Medietnes,
AM) I'tMll
T.nimdiy, Kninily
Rcibt
front
ili'tnoc'ats
the removal of eve ry tbit g li ible tn dan "lie of his efUi'tKl.
Immediate ly CJO.M'S
u
ninl 'loili Soups, Sperm Cundios,
Sáneos, I'iekles, Spiees, c.ili-'ourih uiid six h districts of
g?r into tint ceiii !;,rs nnd iron s of after the
ii n st ibe stnatoi I' KTCill'IN,
loriiia II nioy,
u
the
Nut-hbuildcf
pt.iticn
the
instt a cf Smith ami
ntllt
whs t'iken I el'- re Justice Hum hrey,
TMCKS l'ieline-- ,
I
anety ul .vlonimcinls lor
r public arts, who hold re tiGcatos ing Cna.s ti.bd the h.usr and
on an pilira:i')ii for a writ of
rati ri'.t. Even t.ow, some tf
under tho returning beard uiscisio'is.
cc j ?;', v. o allowed l'r.
.i
La?M.on, demon at of FlmMu is the divisions havt hardly got down
the 17:h inst., to u.akt
M'aikiii. Cano-- ,
I t Miti.i .i.i. s, I'an-.'- s,
Whips
the bui
Cclii! ami
also enrolled instead of Puniiiin. to routine v.oi k. M .i,y
(.''jeetion to his
l5.il wat
T Ali.s.
pike-'t'eirs. Tucks, Serew.i, Wire,
republican; who holds Gov. Sttanr lied a d eal.iriel marld.i blocks of iixed, and po:r.p;ly fun.i. bed, ut
ipe, Cord-- , Twini
,
ind'e-I
Di iel
C
M T,
o'c, nil nf
certificate.
Neither Eelfcrd nor the wa'ls were reduced to a clougbv ?2.iOÜ.
hieh they oiler a linvo-- ! prices lor 'ash.
i.
V.'
Counirv
to call mid
are
So far as can bo picked o it from
Patterson of Coiorado were enrol td, consistcney by tlii water, anil riitue
of ItitMt.s ill, 'I S, cs It
I'M tll'iie
Noi ion.j, tn'i'ure
rushing to the puv 'ment, nrnrly u the i f.ieil dispatches, it appears li in!i
This
was left for
to
ehenliere, is we (eel
;i;'( i.r oi
i
ii i.t Inat
,od
o
ilo
ir
cn
El
ilia
of
Pr.so
il.ird
of
ceiling
th' lorth pur lint
County, Txis, ia al.
dttrrtnine.
A Ikiititi.
tir-- ,
cracking acioss from its own mo-- t wlndly
by Mixiiuns;
Samuel J. Katii'a'l of Pen r.sy baC11MIL1E JEWETTS
and
ela
tumbütg thiongb thf tint, mi king a
m of Judge llo--r- d
hía was cleited Pf.erki'r by a vi te wiiht,
to some fait h.kes in tlint ce un
of 14'J, n?a;nst 102 for Gen. iir-fiel- ope nir g, iltfacing the omarm i.tal
wo;k
the
prtt-xta
ry
r.tii
pi'lars
tln Mrxicuns have
ff
iinglrs.
cfOh o.
U .loíl.'ís and piostlüíod huuses, uprisen en rimm?, thrown every Arriei-- i
A young woman on West Adi nm
East Side of the Pinza,
rooted tre:, overturned fences and tiiti into j;i! tli, y ccju'iI lay their
street reati some titno nun cf the strar-de'vessels down the Potomac, builds on, nnd their massacre i
A'cw Metiio
Lai i'eijan,
rutting courtesy with which a Du att. st d tht- v'o'ence of the
l"Ic. eonsibred iinminerit
They hold
chess one filenced a
Kiinre JlmN At All Jluurv,
Fiofi insiii'ndcr.t sewers, hundreds two ti,vns and h ive
rized the
youth who was '.lout to light a c- of cell rs and I.i.m
uud tliu Usi in tow ii,
mints Wire flo"il- - wl.o'e cctiniry. Troops live been
h
in
r
t
presence.
igar
Mtgu
and hun Ircda of chimin y?, awn sent. The serreta) ies cf state and
11AI!, CO
NlChST
H- M" THE
smoked elisngrcenblj tj you
ings and Eigr.s wire tumll.d cown,
ar, i,t a coi.fi rcrce vrr the matbhíI the p. y. 4,I do not or wrenched frcm
their
ter, agreed that theic va, rs Vet, Willi the Choieo-- t I.iiiiors mid Cifar. Como,
know, mi; no one hi3 ever
nnd ioo us.
no evi
:nd di.'Eppi 'aril.'. The streets
intulj ating Dinz in the
in my presence,"
answered the fLoicd, travel impeded
thrg the ltwless proceeding. Hut it appear Er.gle. Livery
Feed Depot
haughty dame "That'll be a lul y line e.f
(fher
and
roa da leading taat x.c.v Orlt üiis ia much txiited
good thing to sny gome day." faid outward from th? city, while
n force to send to the
llnvsr a nd i rai.-irln. D. Vt'oV, Trorrlclor,
the young woman to lieiself, and
inwere
border. Excitement also runs high
garlths
unreieiiioni'iusly
At Ulaiichnrd'í Corral, near the li'vcr,
last week she got a chance to ring vaded and the
rtnlc of ninny a in certain circles here, and the oc- r.n legal
Xtw Mexico,
it in on a gentlcrran who said to iioujthcl
If, the fruits of months of eurrencc is rcgirdcd as very likely Tíos t'cnltoHifii i roparol to fiirnii-l- i ItnrirtiM
lur, 'I beg ycurparden is smok- deligei.t lulor and cu'tuie, were to lad to
,
.
ihu
i, '
aiel r re for
open lostiliue--- , fchonbl mnl
ruti'it.
dav, nook or moiitli, at .ono-t- ,
ing distasteful to you?" ''1 tlo not CHttticil in the twir
k'ingcf an rye. the Mexican authorities thow a
liny and Corn on hand for Sale,
know," the said, with tur
Ka
This rnoriiing the Leí. vent are frownto siifport the nob.
rtiiejiirn ami Hre fnr Hire,
teiiness, "no one ever aked me
From lie informnt'on rcreivcil at A pnok, for tho
ing on U3 pgiin and old Probabilin of lt pnlilio,
ill tiTHO as Vrjti tvery Simdav allcrnouii lor
Chieayo Trilune.
ties has r.rdered out the dinner
the war department, it i.ppcars that llic lloi spiiiijrs.
arid Mr. Sehurz' clerks g'oom-in'i- y Ger. Miles overtook the Ncz Pcrces
Mr Alexander II Stephens, Icing
miDon sTEiiy,
coi.tcmplate a recurrence of on Snske Creek, and tf:at a feverc
callotl to account for ackriowlcdi'imr
f attle
'J be commis?
las taken J lace, the advanthe validity of t''e title .f Mr. lhurs'iay's dira-teAgent fur
Ilayesgocs further and iays:
'I sion, oppdiLted to lock after the tage resting with Miles, who a
think Mr. Hayes' tenure lees as- other public luiblinga, report them, Joseph hdg rromised o furrender;
sailable then that cf any President so far aelh'-- lave gone, "literal but he apprehends ii - only to gain
tinder boxes," awaiting an accilcn time to rcr.J to Sitting Hu'l for
ever imuguatcd in the Unite
to reduce to oshef millions help. Our kil'el are estiuintcd at
aM
tal
States. The others
hell ly priM. Touik, JI., will pay fltc ÍKtt
from
to CO; won.dd
ma facie case. The matter of his to of iJeihirs worth if tr attcr and tna
tbe cap.
more. M bn
nuro is ret aJjudt'citJ.
lis holds terinl, the accumu'ations tf yearp,
GOO
al
herses a:d ponicf;
out
bin office ly the judgment of the an j to blot cut tens of government ture of
liigheat judicial tribunal ever creat- archives, whose value rannct le 17 ki'l.il antong tbe ludiar a atrJ
I'mjim.-- .
compute! in monpy. We cay re- - aleve 40 wfuüdcú.
ed iu tbib country."
lOU WvjL, mVVi, rtLIS, Ere-Etc
cont-titnfia:-

JInil

arrival

ic

1

r.

Ill

íojfnti Jinrkot

our rxemrtioti l.om destructive
The Ivttisa Ta'tiGo have taken
n
from
conflagratio'iP, heretofore, as wholly
their rolling ftock
Kit
Junta,
La
branch
road a matter of lue k; for the practice
to
ibat
did not pay expenses.
his been uniform in crowding base-

the Union PaciSc. ItwouKl siuiplj
bo another road under the 6aine
The ailvantngo of
uimmge'Jieiit.
the foiuicr road h, that it would be
coiitio'lud by difftrtnt parties than
the Central Taciñc magt.attt; and
would bo a competing road. This
Í3 the reason,
it is claimed, that
congress should ail in its construe
tiou. it would be ot la?ting bcriLÜt
to the wh'jle peojile, in cheapening
rates cf freight between the east and
iy enli'ting the A. T. k, S.
west.
Y railway managers in his behalf,
Tout Soott v.'iil secure impartant
puxiüary bid, and by ado.'uting
the old Atlantic & Paeifioroute, he
will have an open and uno cupied
field. F.on Fort Worth to Al!u
querque is a less iiistanco than from
Paso.
Furt Worth to
the latter skirts the southern border
of the Staked Plains, a dry, sandy,
waterless and broken country, while
the farcer crosses the plains by the
fei tilo and productive valley of the
Canadian river, and runs through
th3 best grazing regions of the
United States,
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General Mercliandiss.
f ouare.

Hortli'East Corner

ho

Frank Crczerot the Denver k Rio Grar.
de has again returned to Vegas.

Stakrd I'lams.

Wb find t,n article in iliis weeks A'eit
This muddy weather has occasioned conMexican, with I lie above cnpMun, credited
to the Aiison Miner. The lamer portion siderable sickness in the community,
of this article, copied Leluw, appeared for
Pinfael Piomero and wife of La Cueva,
the first timp, in the Las Vcgua Gazettk,
have been visiting in town some weeks.
on tlie ITih day of last February, Wc
know thai wjsil.-- i first nppeurmice, Lu'iuise
CmxKoiin is making a set of Sue car
we wrote it. It is suid to ha delicnle (Liriagh hnrness for Mr. Charles Bbiticbard.
ttery for one pciaoa to iniitiiic another, and
The weather ihis week has been cola,
and we suppose it would lie sweeter pruise
muddy and generally disagreeable.
snowy,
to 8tel these nrliclcs bodily, but then we
are n.'t i articjlurly subject to flattery and
Ii is reported tb.it there was sbout four
prefer to hive au honest credit,
inches of snow ut Lincon Tecolote, Mun-- ,
This is the portion which belongs to the day.

Mexico.

The plains ex end eastward from the
Pecos river in Nev Mexico and c nsiitute
ii large portion of wesiern Texas.
The
I'ecos seeuis to Imvc cut its way through
the western border of ihis tableland
The
bills rn-- abruptly fr- nt tli9 river until the
su face of the plain is guii.ed,
Tlit is the
highest point and lile buif'aee slopes gently
to the cast.
No tributaries fl w into the
I'ecos from the east. The wuter which falls
inl forma the
eastward
on the plains
many rivers of Texi8. It is an unknown
land, houndb fs and endless. Tl eie is a
legend connected with the name. It is said
that in the early Settlement of Mexico, a
o.'' miners discovi red extensive silver
mi íes on he eas'ern border of the plains
and in order to find their way back they
drove Mak' s at. intervals iilimj; their route,
hence the l.lino Estacado or Staked P'uitis.
Bat little is known of this regit. n, n thoueh
tniinv have Iraveised it. particularly Mexi
cans from Ihis Territory, fur the purpose of
hunting Buffalo or trading wi'h the
The gentle dejiressions in the plains
on the western Imrder increase into more
irou'unced al'eys. as the tr iVf.k r persuei
his jou i;ey eastward, until the waters have
cut their wav through the slnita of rocks
and (1 iw in deep and rugged canons, fro-the bottom aiel siibs of which innuiiiorable
springs of sp.ii'klii g water burst forth.
These i)iiii:8 form the pernian'tit head
waters of ill'! rivers of Texas. They are
often stroi ,ly imorego ited with salts from
lie rocks and sulphurio aci l frnm th" vast
i
underlying tho surfice.
beds of
The plains break down on thee is ern b
in ))H'en
of from 100
'1 he outline
10 lOOtl tVet.
is most irregular
I'he rainfall on these plains must b) groat
h;.ve
us all the i.;portant rivers ofTi-xatheir source there. The Canons of th"
rivers are gftieraPy heavily timbered, and
ill'ord shelter f r Indians end fot gani".
The surface i' cv red wiiii
urislii.ic
and lakes Mill sprngs of li"sl
lie-plaiiiS w'll lie ihr
water i.h(Ui:,d.
lii'i'ding groiinil.-- of the ful lire, Tbev
will excel III" pampas of Buenos Ayre.s in
to' prndiiclioli of calile
Tl.eie the p uvei'
i n
lull and i.uinerous
of (ini.uicliH In
dwelt. 'J
iHiw r is now broken
' le y h
ive .wuied vih ihe froniiersiuen of
until tin v l.e'i.me weak ntid the
ilmve thein to their '-i
iovcramiit
vn'.ioiis in tbelioli n Territory. Noth
eg now disturbs the s"l:lnden of tbes"
l'biiris but Ihe herds o(Buffib), nn elnpe
iiul wild Mustuhgi.
It is a country to be
ocei.p'ed.
-
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The Fro i'e l.'io Grande, published at
Las Ora ces. will drop ihe Spm'sh side ntel
'id pub'id.ed bereaficr entirely in Knglisli.
I'lie reason nKiiie.l is licit, a small pn per
tuitished in two langiU'P''s is utisHtisf .e ery
of rei di rs 'I hat is one
to both clai-ereinon whicli b' l m to issue th ) (A.i.nr:
in two editions, one Iv giish an the o her
Wi find tlds much imre satis- Spanish
ficloty lo ours' Ives mo! palroi s. La r!.
kta has not ye ha a sep ir ite existence
of a year, Init It L steadily growing in favor
with the Spanish reading portion of Un
people. Hio subscription, list, now large,
is constantly ii'creHsini.' and we confi lently
lock toward In th" lo'tif fit'urd when we
will be i.b!e to eularj" and otherwise greatWe wi
ly improve it.
in iku it, a larger
an.l better p'ipei just us soon as the patron
age will j tsiify it, and we hope our fiiends
wdl aid us in this good work by each pregetting us in addition! one.
sent
It is well worth l!i money for a year,
1
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nit I VATS.

C. G. Farniim. Cabra Springs.
F. M.
Fariisworth. Nashville. Ttr.n. Chas. II.
Gower, Georgetown. N. M. N. C. I'ick
F.
man. City. M. S Brazil, Conchas.
M. .lei niiips. La Mesilh,
A. II. Blaser
lllaser's Mills, William Miller. W. W.
Lewis Peralta. R 15. Iligbee, Silver City.
Samuel JufTa, Trinidad,
John McKellar,
Santa Clnra, Joe. Kehkr, La Junta,
Jabtz Iltdgfs and wife, Mt. Piensan,
Iowa, Juan Perea Puerto de Luna.

Jewclt'a Hotei
Eugenio
Villie Letcher, Los Alamos
Gallegos, Los Alamos. C. Sampson. City.
John Crawford, Lincoln. W. F. Prager
City. Geo. J. Dinkle, City. John Dold
jr. City, Duv. Winlerniiz, Tecolote. Flo
lentino Lucero, City, Charles Hem y,
Texas. John L. Chapman, Kentucky. Y.
W. Stebbius, City. Isaac Weil, City. E
L Sjiart. Socorro,
G. W. Monro, Pueblo
John G. Meyer, Kansas City. W. L.
Crockett, Gallinas Springs. Henry Husby,
Gallinas Springs. Henry Hanson, Willow
Springs. J. Adams and N. Hourtaiti, N.
M.
Charles II. Blessing, El Moro. E
Allen Iowa. C P. Nicolson Julius Bamberger.
Hatch's Hat ch. Charles G. Iiice,
Brooklyn. N, Y.

ÜAiíKi'1'K:

Bw

Lss Ytgas,

'1

A

IVngner'a Hotel.

Shapp is getting his iron roof on his new
waiehouse and paint shop.

J. II. HOOGI.I It, Dilitur.

OF

In spite of (lisiigreiable
weather, the
merchants are bragging ol eood trade this
week.
The deaths from small pox ihis week
been comparatively few. The aisease
is rapidly disnpprnring.
lmv

Mexican dollars which have been bo
plentiful hore have at, last reached Denver
They spread just like the small pox.
Ash Upston, it is said, is the new post,
at. Koswell.
Ash is a good printer
mid per consequence
will make a good
post

master

Simon, the colored cook, wno has until
recently run the Colorado House here died
suddently oii Thursday of this week. Simon
On last Monday morning, the 15ih inst.
was an old resident of New Mexico and had
had
we
the first snow of the season.
It
seen many ups tind downs in life. He was
melted off as rapidly as it. fell in the Valley
unfortunate in securing bis freedom in the
but it ((ivei'i-- the nmuntiiii s in white.
He Was formerly a slave and
way hu did.
For fíale.
while living Et Fort Wingat 3, in iSUl and
Che. p for cash, tbree hundred head of 1802 nianngt d to save up enough mo' ey to
youi g cattle. V ir Particulars, inquire of
buy firs', th j freedom of his wife and after
Ü3!) 2
r.!;:i.AcimwsKi it Dux.
He paid $1 I'OO for his
wards himself
wife i;nd afterwards $1.500 for himsi If. A
A ranchmen
from Chicoricn, (eorrtipln
lew days after be had made the last pay
to Sag irite), in Colfax Co , brought in
uieiit, president Lincoln issued his proeU-mu- í
town some lidt) pounds of excellent butler
ion designating ihe 1st of January 1808
which e b:iS been retailing ut 10 cte. per
us the day to witness the freedom of all the
pound.
slaves in the United Stat8. This proela
Now that ihe small pox is u limit over and mutton was a clear loss to Simon of $2,000.
.
o
people can go vi,.i:ii g, it. would be well to
QTOI'.K X rioiii my ranch, oil the ('melius,
ej last .Monday night, six head of hoists, A
consider the propriety ( f putting down side
walks on the principal (streets this muddy mail!, or nded on the upper part ot the hip
and a young mure cult. Two nam
thus,
wt!a ther.
halve, about live years old, one of them Willi
e
on the shoulder, and two two
lite brand V K
Joe Kessler, ihe vegauble man from year old mures, vitluml brand. Two head oí
fjolotnli iirig is still briefing the produits (;l Ihe annuals, not the two lioivcs, efl'eied ai n
his garden tj town.
their return, iliONteio Go:..:.i.s,
Persons desiring a cwui'il
"ii.t.rr mpidy of vegetables should new
"'I lie.Sure IVltiscN."
make out their orders and give to 'dm.
"The ninetienth century is the ago of
Pig signs are becoming fashionable Many novels," remarks u lileraiy historian
he
stores have up large signs and others are might, have udded with equal truth, '"and
having them constructed. Thar, is right, uuvel in, positions, " Studied politeness has
keep your business before the public, over b"cn passed off on us for native rtuuoinent,
your stole doors and in your local pepcr.
the forms ot devotion for its essence, and
speculations for science, until we look Brfk- The corn crup is not Bf, good this scasoii
thing, and to
ance at every new person-oMuch of it was planted
as was ex peeled.
un assertion of merit, i:. variable exclaim.
late, and early frosts have greatly injured
lb hriet, Salan bus made
'Prove it!"
it in some localities.
Corn will not be us
himself so omnipresent, that we look for
abundant cr i. s cheap this year es it was
his cloven foot everywhere
even in a bot
last. Alihoiigh there is pbnty of whtat, ii
Imagine a lady, having a
lie of medicine.
is u.'t no good as usual, owing to the precomplexion so sallow that you would deny
set ce of smut.
her claims to the Caucasian type if her
Will nr iie. in a
days, at Uiioxfouo'n features did nut conform to it, purchasing
her first bolt In of the Golden Medical Uis
Li ve Preniiiim tind Mark West rees dir-'Thu one dollar is paid in the veiy
eovei'V.
I'rrm I'm tniinuf.io'nrFrH Cook's Patent deiiiic.il wanner in which Mr. Taylor
B.i'toiis and Inlet feting Boots, niul a might be expected to purchase a
lar.in su, ply of leather. All W'll be sol. utter his expericte'e with "No V 4,10;i,"
Li doubt would be ihe
at bed roc1' prief, I guarantee lo st II with this difference,
result of peisotiul experience, while hers
harnesfi nnd saddles cheaper than any would bu founded on what a certain prac
House in C llorado can sell them. The titiotor (alio has been a whole year trying
liverj has said
reason is. I have ueiieccsdrry expense nt to correct her rclVac-or- y
concerning I. At home, she examines the
Inched to my business.
hottlc hall suspiciously, tus'.cs of Us Cou
tents ctiri tul'y, takes the peracribed do.-Iii.l'nble iiiforinalinn i. received from Kl more carefully, ami then proceed to watch
Moro, that the accumulation of wool, bides the result with as much anxiety as a rue
titmner would count the i ube Lents ot a
copper and other exports from New
dvir.g inun. She takes aiiotlu r iluse, and
eo is so gr-at that point, tha the pre
shows the bottle to her
anotlnr,
aent large transporta' ion of the Denver k friends, telling ihmi she "feelH better.
l'io tíratele railroad are insufficient to car Her skin loses i s biiioiih titit, her eye
In r accustomed
energy
ry 't away; and thr.t wagon trains are beinir rcga'n their lustre,
.
niid the fact tl at she purchases
retii-nsorganiz-to take it to the A tchis jii, Topeka
auol'ier bo'.tle is u sure witness that she
,i Santa Fe railn ad at La J nuts. Ti e has found ihe (.tolden Medical Discovery
natrow guiiiie w'l! have to put on more rol to be a reli ibb; renipiiy for ihe disease in
I he Lidy wis ly resolves
that in
bog stock, if it is going to do Ihe business dicated.
fuur her estimate of any medieinp will be
of ibis '1 erritory,
IihsmiI upon
a j eiHoi.nl knowleJij of it
upon what some practitio
not
and
rlsrt
Ito-nva- l
!
11m
rhyme
ner (who always makes long
Ja ka r.itoa. would inform the public in with pills) mny t..y of it. Dr. Pierce is in
that thev have removed their entire repp'pl of letters from Lniidrids of the
laru'-s- t
wh desale atid ratai! drug gists in
stock (if gor.ds to the south side flhe pla
the United States statin? that at the present
m
new
the
7,a.
and commodious store lime the'P is a gtea'er demand fur ihe
rooms, built by Lugrtdo Un'MHro, where riidden Discovery ar.d Purgitivp Pellet
they will be ulad to pee their patrons, th"ti ever before In i.ffect'ons of the livtr
friend and everybody in general. They and blood they are unsurpassed.
will now have tn o; portunity to show their
The L(n Angeles lluahl whic'i pup
good and do business in a hiisines in ui
ports the Stai.ford fide of the IL.i'rond
ner 1 hey will sell good at the veiy cheap light, nays:
est rates atol ask all to rotne and examine Prodigious qnnli:ies of railway lies
lire
the plate at the
ibeir stock, licim-mbe- r
iled up at Wilmington, to be used in the
new tirick front on tbn south side.
fxteiision through Ariz ma of ihe Pou'hurn
ina.-.te- r.

d
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turing the greater part of the herd, about
six hundred horses, mules and ponies, t he
Indians lost seventeen killed, including
Looking Glass and Joseph's brother, ami
three other chiefs, and forty Wuunded,
Joseph gave his solemn pledge that Lu
would surrender, but did not, and they aro
evidently waiting fur aid from olher Ind.uns.
They say the Sioux are coming to their aid.
They are closely invested in some deep ra
vines and kept under fire. To take them
Ly assault would cost many lives. Miles'
loss was as follows:
Killed Captain Owen Hule; 2d I imt
Jos. W. Uiddle; Ut Seigt O to Wild; Sergeants Max MeliKe bi.U 11. W. liathaet.
piivates Wm Whitelew, r rancia hoihj
George 1 u r lick at.d blank Ivnapp: First.
Sergeant Michael Martin; Sergeant Jas, M.
Alber': privates tinnderund Dawsey; rust
Sergeant Geo. McDerrcolt; Sergeant Oltu
Kel- Uersiow; privates J. h, (Jleve.unu,
.
ley and Samuel Mclntyre. all of i he 7lh
Privme livii.g, 2d cavalry; Private
Uichard M. rtscl.etl. Corporal John 1J ad
ds, Private Joseph Kth.tr and Kuohegaa,
of the
cavalry.
ounued ( apt. Miles Mnylon. Capí r.
S Gun tray, Tbtavaln: 1'iisl Liiui. G.
W, Uiiird, Lieut. Heniy Koynnyn, Ctb iu- fiintry, and 88 enlisted men,
l ort Benton. Mont., Oct. 8. Since the
first battle ol Miles wiih Joseph's hand, the
iroops have been holding the hostiles in
a narrow ravine, and have picked tin m oil"
from rula pits, losing only four men thetns
selves Joseph raised the while flig four
timas, offering to surrender it' he might
keep his tuns. Miles demanded an unconditional surr dider. and on last day Joseph
ruis d the fl ig again; advanced in front of
his lines, landed his gun toMihs, and
shook hands with him. The lemainder of
the command did the the aauie. Forty
wounded Indians were foand in the camp.
The number of dead is unknown, as all
were burie.d.
The glory of the fight rrsls with Miles,
The entrenchments ol the Ntz Percis were
ingeniously consliuvteJ, and their bravery
w:.s unsurpassed throughout the fight, and
they ate credited with numerous lie's of
hutiiiriitv to wounded whites
1

l.

cav-ahy-

r.leciioii in I'rniire.
Paris Oct. 13. Public interests in the
eleci ion is bee ming manifest on the streets.
Republican
on Presidí nt Mac
Mahou's Inst manifesto are very severe.
he expulsion of Bedoll, tho Ameiican, lor
canva-sinfor Mcnier. radical republican,
at Mi.ntrouge, has been made so mu. h of
by the republican papers, that the foreign
ofli 'e has addressed
a reproving and ad
mo' itory communique of bleu public and
Franc: sumo to llrppsl ns51'''9'
London
papers tro required to produce written
licenses for the delivcty cf their bundles at
the station. Sail of papers, thus dependa
on the pleasure of ihe government.
Paris, Oct, 10 Complete returns, ex
cept the colonice, show 31-- Republicans
and 210 Conservatives have been elected.
Fourteen second ballot3 ate nccessnry. The
Conservatives retain
seal sf the 158
held by them in the late C'jamber. The
Republicans retain 297 scats of the- 203 who
voted on the order of the d.iy censuring
the dissolution of the Chumbéis
Several
liepubli-a- n
pn era peak of the investiga-liu- ti
the election must underg" in the
Cba'iil.er, The Sieclc urges thu Chamber
tou-un pairing justice in h's respect.
g

-

i:xrur.loiiN to I tie Itorky Mountain
The Alchi-OL- ,
Topeka iD Santa Fu Rail
road has arranged with the various railroid
lines in the country for special n und trip
rates to the Rocky Mountains, and has secured the fallowing rates to Denver, Colorado Springs, Cniioii City, Pueblo and re
turn: from Kansas City and Atchison, $4";
Chicago, $0f; Quincy,
St.
nis,
and cot.
fóO; Cincii.n iti,$0ó; Buffalo,
respoiidingly low rates from all points east,
north and south. These tickets ate good
for '.ID j iys and to stop at all stations west
of the Missouri riv'-r- .
Tickets are cn sale
a all principal stations throughout the
country. This is the new route to Denver
through ths garden of Ksnsas and Colorado, S nd for mnps, circulars, time tables,
T. J. ANDERSON',
etc, to
Gen. Pass. Agent,
1
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rom ne uornllve of lh!

lattt in 'jiii itiHiclle.
At n meti g ot l,e cil vi ns of Mora, and
more par ii ulai ly fi iends of lie deceased,
ihe full. w!pg ri si luiioiis were adapte on
th- - d" (ill ot Joseph llo'icile.
who dcjiarled
this lif.'. Oci'.bcr the '.till, 177.
Uexihtil; that in th'! death of Joseph
;

WIlIJíSAI,K&IWiTAIlrl)KALKIÍ.S

I

lí juell'!, the public had

lli,
Exchange, at market price.
Wfl(d,

La a

PeltrieH

and Proltc.' janratly boajht for (Jali.

Vvyat

Fetr H'cj tc

lost

a citizen

of

Vauiiih integiity. Ins cotnpaiiion a kind
! and I. is childn n a I ivii g father.
liCstlcciJ; that the widi.w and children ot
he deceased have our kindest sympathies
in this their grcrtt bereavement.
J'eiolr 'l; that Ihe fi regnii.g resolutions
!
publish'd in the Lad Vegas Oazetie,
hu-ba- ii

anil one copy Le clil to the wi low Mrs.
Bone'.Ie,
Mura N. M , Oct I V),
I'eimik Vai.uk,
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XHTACil Till JII.I
F Maveh,
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lii-J. M. CuuJrri, iri-- h priest, infirma us tlmt th imall pnx
hern much
more fa'al in some localities than in otbern
but for what reí son 4 not understood. At

aní; líríifc'G

f

tHiftirí

rffumi

LAS COLON DRI XAS N.
rtplciit
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r

Dcpr

nn'uifn-tiiro.-
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ani l

n,! ilnlivrrpd.

p,rf ,,f th- Trrritorv. W t?, TJurr-- l.
AUrf.4 Frank lfsher. Fort Joiou ralOn, N.
..V
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nflir it
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Cbaperito. Tecolote. Anton Chico ami surrounding country the il!
has bpen very
fatal, a lure, pcrcentigi of
occuring
At
atnore th"p affl'cVl ih thu d'e i
Lai (allirm and other points higher op
th river, the death have been very
ere m.nv
a'though ther
of lh
in the rne of
disea e. Tbi fliíTrr'oei
mnrtali'T is tmsMbl. owinj to th (iifTt-r- f nee
in lb altitude. rlimaM and purity of the
atmopher. Th nutulier of d- alh from
mull oo( n tLir c'tr, up to SatuiJaj Ust
were 82,
f.--

Tw

toe
or in thulv

-

Pacific either on i' route t. Texas or the
Gulf of Mexico vi the Northern Sla'es of
'I?e Partnership at this
heretnfore existing between 1l.e(i..re our neighbor. Wh.t will be d ne with
Wiener and Joe. Meyer under the name then: will dipciil en what Congress does
with the Teta Pacific bill thu winter. If
Mid style of '.Vugner A Meyer b
been dis,
iLat
it deelinel to pass the Scott
solved tlii day.
leavj
it
will
probably
body
open
fir thp
Tt ei.diir Wagner, will hereafiet continúe
wh'j ate wilür.g to lu'ld the
Caüíortiian
ti e b
and nil debts due unid fcu'
road
for
the
rant of lb lex is Pin
laul
Ip
will
lie
paid,
and
must
cher btiiines.
An enormous qu uiti'y ol these lien in
coPe-rtl.y Theodore Wag"pr, ar.d all
iH only
be also collected at the Colorado river, ai d
p'lrctimei made breafter
and la
the Central Pacific have "lasbin
made by the sa'd Tbeolor Wagner,
in," of them piU I up at Oakland, Alto
TllKO.

Xniire.

NUT liolltVHOS,

rr.iiNxno Noi.an,

Sid

1

sub-idy-

d

I. Wa.V177.

M..

12th October

VEll.

geth.-r-

t

2Z0

Wednesday it set in to rain, at.d drizzled
all daf. clearing rfT at night. TL.nrs.lay it
cnnnencul in rain about nian a.id
pd lo a furinp
how fo m. rnntinuuif
until night. Fri'lav i elearpd of hriuht
and p!easnt, Lrery fall about ibia timp,
w
barn a storm, a kind c.i opening per
lue aiuUr,
fm in iuc t r j reluJ

.

their attitii'ln, though ouc of

pectancy, look blip hii'iiiPM.

ex-

T'lPEK. Kax.
As un inslaiiie of ll.e revival ot busiitesr,
thu following conversation, which occurred
between Dr. Lyccu Uud P. J, Puuly, ia
given:
"Well, P.iuly, bow is buíines?'
"'Business U reviving; I have npire order
than I can fill, and ain about to rent '.he
Carwheel
Works down them on your

ground."

"I'm

gb.d to Lea;- that business It sobrii-k- ,
the streets are full of people and vehicles, and the hotel are crowded."
''Yes I ntu overrun, ai.d must have
-

I see

more i jom."
'By the way, Pauly, what is your business I biVe forgotten "
'Making i.iU "Globe Demorrot.

He

a wild leXan, just Ironi the
ami bad boarded the tnin at Fort
Wotih I ir Dallai. It w in Ins firet tide on
the '"l.errs," and as the conductci reached
it bis hip pocket for his punch, the sharp
eye of I'ex n caught a glimpse ( it polish
t i hai.dle, and ipiiek an thought he levelled
a navy nix on th it conductor, t iying ''Put
'prop, r.r I'll Mi wdaylijil through you, X
Vallal
nian ran git the drop CD me-waa

fri.nte,

"

Ucruhl.

Ala man

was gitin a toast in Garland
ago, preparatory ta taking a
drink at a convivial party, a friPtid, unub
a "mud worm'' into Ihe
wr I.
gtasa. Upon rfcising the whtkpy to his lips
the nian !
the "snake," dashed the tumid, r acro the room, and joined the b!u
ribb.jii.
I'turtr Timen.

a

fw dar

drcpJ

, A t'.lg Indian fig lit.
Chingo, Oct. 9. Dispatches from Gen.
! Sp
on ihe 20-Milu reports a
in Har Pw Moud
lenibtr on Sm.ke Cri-e1 bp Silver Worll Hatea thai the Indiaoa
IDs force consisted of tbrep comp
tuini
have Wen burning and otbf wie deatroyirg
nics of the 2 cavalry, three of the 7 h car
airy, and pight of the 5tb infan'ry. líe snr brtdp on th Voconpshr4 Valley Wag., a
prlsud tlie liid.an C.mp at 3 o'clock, cup j Toll Load
1

í

psrties who
forti'l

A

Intorprrlnlion.

Tho results of tho fall elections
will be considered, I y the unthinking public, generally, as a crushing
rebuko to the President's southern
policy, while, in truth, they are

Hal tho President been n
partisan, irstnil of a fatriot, he

rot.

keep it. Texa? roads
will also be built to a junction with
the S. P. in New Mexico, and tlun
there will be no clunce to carry this
trade to rot them cities. The J. k
Kio Grande mut also b ok out for
its laurels. It hns tho advantage
now, and it must look out to keep
it, for if onco lost, it will be
Oar northern
to rcerpture.
roads must hurry up.

ti ken up the Fait trade', it

there without psjing for it. These
salt lakes Lave been considered common property, by tho Mexicans and
Pueblo Indians, who hive been ac
cuPtomcil to gét suit from them, for
Howard
tíi e la.'t hurnlreil years.
ha I a Mexioin arrested, for bringing a load of pa It into LI Taso,
without pajirg for it. This created
great excite uirnt on both sides of the
s
river. One or two hundred
came from the Old Mexico
side, ai l with ahont that number
from Ei Paso county, they proceeded to arrest Judgo Ilowur l, Gregorio (Jarcia, county Judge, and Porfirio Garcia, justice (f tho peace.
Tiny Citnptlled Howard, f.fcer
keeping him a prisoner for three
lay to sign a j apcr, releasing all
eltiiui t) salt IímI.j, timier penalty
of death.
lie considers that his
iifo was only saved by Rev. iJ.igoud,
tha cutir lie priest. After figi.i. g
the paper, he was rt leased. How-sr- d
thaigca in t!ie Mt'siila Ve.l!ey
Indi'penih'Ht that Louis Cardiz has
instigated tho troulli?, by poisoning
the minds of tho peoplu against the
just claims of the owners of the salt
Ihkes.
The disturbance seems to
be merely local, and cf r.o grave national iaiporta'UH', unless trouble
may grow out of it, in the future.
Tlu re ii evidently a ttriiJency to
irake seme t npitl out of the OJiur'
renco guit.st M xieo, but we do
nut hp j rein ml it will be Jo Lwed ty
aiiv serious result?, of it tlf.

ii. Jte(M;i.:.ii, ruitor.
Wroiiff

1

some ten miles from El Paso,
any one from Inking sa't from

lükt-p-,

j

lia

Uii:ht have saved the one, to the
great injury of tha other. Hid lie
pursued tho policy of Grant, and
served tho party which elevated
lie
him, instead cf his
saved
the
rerullifans
have
mi'iiht
froin the crushing defeats of the last
few weckí. The republican party,
us a party, bas been gorged with
power; it has grown old, corrupt
Fur a number cf
a:id unworthy.
years past, it has stood upon its list
legs. It has only retained power by
means n s cxtrnordinrry as they
were vcr.al. Whenever on important election Epproached, the officeholders were made to furnish the
necessary fund.', under pain of dismissal, to dirry on a brilliant campaign. Oili eholders were the leading politicians, and made their brief
authority a rúcaos to further their
party interest. Even with all this
powerful machinery, woiking in the
interests of the rcpul liean party, it
virtually lo.-- the election last Jail,
and as a last resort, counted its
fundi da tes in by the unclean malí
ols of tha returning hoards. Thi?
was a weighty burden !ui upon the
Cencspi ndciiee.
fui'ing
shoul 'els of an aged
.SonUici-.I jwiljc EtDiitvay.
party. It ha I lost cast with the
S?AUXLi;i;S I'LaCK Piula., 1
peoph Its sins wore unbearable.
Sept. 18th, 1877. J
Defeated ht the pel's, it ictuincd Editor Herald:
power by acts, revolutionary in
In mv rertiit visit to Silver City
iharacter. It was doomed to cerxjin wd, publicly, my belief,
tain defeit, when ILiycs became .lint the Southern Pacific ll.il lload
Neither a continua i v. would be i a pi lly extended
L'crt Yumr, i,s f;r, fit l'.'st,
f the old pi.licy, or the inaugura-t-o- n trim
as tlu 1! to Grande, and that tiie
of a new policy could save it. rich trine t f ibis portion cf New
Hayes rtcrgnized tin'-'- , and deter- Mexico would be elri.wn to fckui
This npinion bin been
mined at once upon a paMiitic Franc'sco.
p:n?o I came fast. In
course. He lias aimed ti serve his
a re on coiiver
with C. P.
country honestly and left tho party
IJuntingt'.ir, one cf the heaviest
to tuke care ot itself, without the tto kh dilcM in
the South' rn I'.ieir-ie- ,
strong arm ef th government to
he asr'ureil n:e that it w:u the
sustain it. If it was woithy of supn c.f the mating' r3 to construe t
f.ilos. within a year.
port, it would receive :t and triumph, 'it l, ;.'t
I d. not t'iirk there h cry ra:on-ablif neit, it Wtuld he difeiied.
In
dcubl but you w 1' have the
this the Pietiknt is right, lie is
tii;'o ot ia lieii i cuu.tiiiini a'itn
teething a new
political t
;i
Frane.'S'.'w within two y firs.
fthics; the power? of a mighty gov This will, í.f c curse,
tho Tex- l'üiiü:'. :nd the Colora lo loa
trnment sboil.l not be ta ads to
:(U,'.; 'or St. Li.iiis cam. oí rive
ttidn. l!y bis act.j,
tic oil Sa'iti Jé eonum r i',
in
,
besa)-virtue
its own
wn iniuien-elgreat r tha-.- i in
tiuth ir.:i-- t pr.vuil and light must f .liner years,
San I'mrui-io- .
ti
(ventually tiiumjli. J fever the
1;
w
a
the
II
tiad
fde.w the r i! is
patty fcnics up f cf the axi'Hi a'i' spec inhv fre.tn a country
slough, in whieh its ih .i icifded whieh Inn en navigable rivers tut
no srn'oMrd; we in ay therif.rcbe
load' it have
rd it will be sure
l! a',
n l.miieh cf t!it nairvw
through the inherently ji.it policy
giiig,' nll tt p'ifhed r;g'it ab'ig
I", mu t I?
l the i fe-- i
li'.'.u Fo t Garland to not t!i. rn ;ri
l
e and niidc i an thiough tribi.li-tirzoi n and the er.l.t r, by Lis Vegas
Aii ii jiiriipic, into the Mrt;il:i
v ho Ji
itrirc-l';
tin' venal
V;ibe;
f.r this narrow guige is the
f
!h"I!iSelVeS
hive a't iihvi
to it,
bf b',,.1 ef the Celo-uhreals.
tin1
f j hinder, nni-- t be tir.ken
wi l J ty Gould permit all the
l'it,
off, before tlmt party is a Puf? re
lili
rith
of Ariz.Mia and Ni n
of j .u cr.
The President Mexiro to esc. pe bin.? (Artiinly
is putting tho tnrty thn.ngh ti.b m l! He will h.ive a hi a.K h ejf lis
fre ni Cheyeni e
he is shaking oil greutU. P. mi
o l'ei
r, i nfn ratii.-- in Oeti hcr
the corrupt
Listen to
ti' thií yar; i.n.l wi push it rapidthtir howl. They rais" on bjud ly inio tli j Siuthwist. We nay,
bo- ehorus from Miii.c to I'l.ii-.JailiTcforc, reasonablv ixpert, with- eauie i,cy love nr.t an hoMft man in a vil", sh irt tirn", ruit Oiilv riil- s, hut railroad tonipe Thdn H the itv of ar r., inte I rri,;l
n rneap
amliiion; a 1.01 set uM.r Joss of m,on'
a-h,.(it,
and
Norill
tral spr.lJ;;tiO!i
w'nit may wa i.ot l ope for in Nfw
Let
tlieprpV, rr the ren'sr? y. i xiro.
tf the rep'jhliei.n pi ty, If. lt t vil 1 write this for pul licatie n and in
ly the shouts cf these niaie or.teiH li e hope tint it may mrourage o ir
I
ílort, ha tlmf.
Thry are i'uc o ',.? whn ace respon-uill- a l itizeoi to rn.ewe
when the market of the woil I are
for the deft at of tha rep-i- ' Leepinrl to them, thry rray have
an party; they It ought it I j the s metLii g to fell, S. B. Axtcll.
verge of ruin and plunged it in.
It will bo EPf n by the above letNo power, i.ot even thit of the
ter, 1. a ra:lpd are pushirg on
cis.J Juvc tuvol it from
iowirJ New M.xico, particularly
vcrvcl defta'; so put the respon- the Fcutl rrn Pacifir. The AtvLU
sibility where it belongs; let rarti-- ,
sop, Topfka k Panía Fé B. B. must
go and give a hearty suprort to the
raniehcrn
foon stop liaitiig fe.r
Prtsi Icr.t, a 'on hi he ! o n r'-route, thr ugh the high rcour.tiifii'
The peopl t,j t'io front now, and
.
west ft
if it Xpccts to oh
r.o'itijiatiii to the rear.
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the vast trade of
retain,
ta:ii,
9
1h
I'm Unr.
Mexico.
Ntw
It wu-- t fx'.end it)
O ir iouthem rontcmpcraric are
it.to this Territery, oti l it muM
filled with accoanH of ih late mol-- ,
buill it on a direct line, too, and
j
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The
that itfiice. Nc t!m! to coriki Ier;
originated in th irannar: Judg C.
hen once the
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The thieves who stole ths horses
I'.oir louvp lo iiirorm tlivir mnrc;'(n- Irirnd and
IVllllIM!
IllilK,
Ullil
lili
.Mi xuii a. id
New
rili.fii!,
from thi. Barro M luntai.is last Mon ili.'il llicy liuvt'
ntltirlic 1, lict' i'i'i) Potivcr and K insuf
and
tlicu'
- in niin IihI
t'ui'wui'diiiü and CuiuiuUiuii llouit' t ity, liiakinj; rl'iM' fnunvi
day, stopped tho western bound I'liiiiiniid'ioiis
K
ilv, Willi llaviio-- iraia- - i'ir tliu
ul lli'n
Nnrlhaiid Snulli.
coach 7 miles east of Ft. Cuaitnhigs,
iJinjijngs Chcd.cl Through to Ves'iuaHon.
aked tho driver if li3 "had anyTim
thing on," and on his replying, no, One hundred Miles farther Til P O UG 11 Fit El G 11 T LIXE
sail, 4,WeP, We'll let you piss this
VnriviUcd Fnvil'tlhs Ojt'crel for Ifiicct
south
Freight
and Vrnl i'ispntrh
time;" insisted on Morehead taking
rur f.wnvss"
lis "f ist
a drink with them and fina'ly rode
CoimiTlsi'l nly willi all WlmIK.i;
off after remarking that they wero
KAII.fcOAD
I'llKVOJUS
11I.W
ANY
Throimh Bills of Lading
leaving the country. There were
TKU.M1.NLS,
e;ivi:h:om
nine of them each armed wiili twe.
Wlicrc t.iov ure fully ri!:'
lo nltond viuvh
Seaboard and intermediate Poin'i
ciiu u.ia'd.
lu till
revolvers and a Winchester rille.
tu llli:U.
TO
and carrying two belts wilh
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By private advices from Cliff n.
learn that the Lougfidh.w Ce
luve two of Bennett's patent
furnaces running, and are turning
nut 1 0,000 pounds of pig copper,
per day.
We learn upon good authority
that ninetv-fiv- e
Mexican regul-irtook up tho trail, whieh Sheriff
Whitthi end Lt, Hugo were
l.OWlOVr ItATKS OF
to abandon on their scout,
Geo. Williams at
fool
at
They
and are following it into tho Sierra
Madre range. The Mexican yov Warm Spring ranche, but as George FREI GUT G UA 11 A X TE E D.
emment has uho placed a farce of very promptly returned their fire,
ííio Grande
one hundred regular tioopsat'Ja.-nos- . they left without unnecessary delay. Denver ami
This g'ing is constantly on the
Our mines and mir.ir g prospects road, and it is time that the citizens
ridVir looked better, or pto:i.i-'e4.
turned out and strung them up.
i
larger results, than at the present
time.
All our miners are ut woi k. Herald.
Completed to
and tho alienee of the score of idle
It i believe i that LJnirlnuj Young
men, wlo during the month past
have spent the most if their time left bs many widows os the aveiage
roosting on the breakwaters, showi New Y'oik trnhioi aire.
i i
that the spirit of f rospectiug !hb
A lit tie Synvusc u.ir.s, on a visit
t.kcn possession ever, of tliem. We
sho 1. kid cow
hear of new discoveries and new lo- to the country, sail
milk hater than city milk.
cations tie a ly every e'ay.
TnunUGII PASSEXOEK A FRLIGIIT
Bremen's "70"
big metal.
TLíAINá
Tho itdlVreiice tu tween tli M
Vetk and Co. are getting rich ore
witk.-the
f
r
the
and
people;
from the Legal Tender, The Suris tliiit the former call their
fetts
and the Extenprise, l'rovidr-r.fiAC DELA YSJN TRANSFER
pedygamy rd g'o".
sion eln.w w il a id are pro lucing
OF FREIGHT.
their umi (irenty of lieh ore.
We hear mysterious reports of big
lly Sim, pin;.- freifdit lo tliis pnint e'nre Aliick,
ni'owni'.t n. i,r eMcrn, Sellar & e'n. el)
finds in the Dragoon Mountains and
lu I., days is saved in lime and'J.
Stein's- Peak Pa"gf
to a cents i,er Ion iioiindi
In easli.
The Lank
District is r nnirnr
&
Kss HATES QUAKAX"
out wel'; the Gevirgrfown mirirs are
TUL I).
yielding larger quantities and rieher
ore than ever, The no ks on the
Fur infiirnial ion lind Katea,
upper Mimbres are crowded to their Aro now i'0jivl-'- lo oRcr llifir well üsorful
i). DoneiK.
eien. Ft. & Pa?? Ast.
utmost capacity, and the mill and
Uenver. e.'nlorailo
furnaces here are running on full
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American and Foreign Tatents.
Patents procured in all coniilrirs. fio ki s is
ADVANCK. No cliai'tre unless ilie pateni - (raiii,'
ed. No fees lor making prrlnninaiy exam in a tin
Special iiticinion t!ien to lniciiVrrner
fore elie Palcnl Cllliee. Kxiciisioiin I, dure
liill uiKL'lnrlil Snils' in ilillrrriu Siau-- :,
and all lilitailon appertaining lo InM iiiUir- - cr
Piltellts. ju.Nl SlAMl' Itllt I'A.lll'llLLI' III HI VI
Pauks.
United States Courts mid DKnurt'iín.rí
il.n
Claims pros eciiled in l.liersn, reine ( 'oir
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Offiokuk, soi.Diitns and s i.f il; s of llie I i.'"
r,
War, or ilicir lieirs, are in many ease nmil
money from lie ( ro ei inn mi of hu Ii In h ,
of sciii ,
no kiiowlcilne. W'riie lull
mid slate amount of pay and lnnini rrceiv a l.
Knelos
lamp, and n lull leply, al u r rxan.iiH
lion, will bu r'eu un live.
Penhioini.
AH OFricI'.!!", 'Oi.oi nil" and mi i ni x wi"iml"J
nipinreil or innnil in Hie late war. I,i.s..i"i'
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reivnif; pen-innriÉniilleil lo in:
and iiiloiinalion v. ill lie lin i.islc d
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still, than y u woud of drinkin' a CirsTAV lUUTKTS,
l'licblo, Clorado.
pint o' beer without tukin" breath.
Why hl'm ted 1 that these New Yor- 'ardly cook the trouble to take
haim, but stood on their 'ends and
backwards," Forwarding ami
shot through their
Special Telqilione to the N, Y.
Fin v ing Pott.

is nnl

C'lalinanl", whoso nl'orneVH llave I.e. n
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-for return
Imuid l,e -- eui u- -.
Uniloil Minina ( o n eral Limit e) "ico
1'iiiaie Land ( 'laim.--,
Coiili'slrd I.iiiul t'ir-es- ,
I !;im s,
Vlinieii,
anil ll.,tnc-ira- d
pi.,,
ecuird lirt'on1 Mi" tlenei.ii Laud e'ltire and
oí Hie luieriur.
Old Hun n ty 1. ii ir I VVk n u 1.1.
We pay easli lor tliem. Whine im luuim ni
lu pclcci
are inipeilecl v. e t''Ve

thrill.
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Mull e'liiiliiii'liirx ini'l otln
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coulhl, U n us.
tttteiidaii; to all
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of
all clílsc

The MeMll), LI P.iso Hi.d P,:n
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(' v:iv
1!., X;ftnnr ''i. ISTIj.
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